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PERSPECTIVE

Weall cling to the firm
belief that our children
should have the opportunity
to pursue and achieve their
dreams.What is absolutely
clear from research is that
what happens early in life
can be a springboard to
success or the beginning of
an achievement fissure.
Quality preschool programs
are the surest,most effective
way to create pathways to
success for our young peo-
ple.

Unfortunately, educa-
tional andmarket trends
project aChicago area defi-
cit of nearly 94,000middle-
skilledworkers by 2021,
particularly in the health
care and business and fi-
nancial operations fields.
Projections for high-skilled
occupations showaddi-
tional deficits.

A recent report from the
business leaders group
America’s Edge found
growth rates for Illinois
significantly skewed toward
high-skilled jobs— requir-
ing a bachelor’s degree or
above—ormiddle-skilled—
requiring an associate’s
degree, vocational degree or
professional accreditation.
The highest-skilled jobs are
expected to growmore than
four times the rate of the
lowest-skilled jobs, and
more thanhalf of the fastest
growing occupationswill
require an education in
science, technology, engi-
neering ormath.

The bad news is that only
41 percent of Illinoiswork-
ers ages 25 to 64have a
two-year degree or higher.
On top of that, 16 percent of
our high school students do
not graduate on time. These
percentages are evenworse
for children of color: Just
under 1 in 4Latinos and just
over 25 percent of African-
Americans in Illinois do not
graduate on time. Clearly,
increasing efforts to create
an educated and skilled
workforce for Illinois busi-
nesses needs to be a top
priority.

Part of the job is to train
and retrain our current
workforce. As an attorney, I
understand the benefits of
higher education andhave
worked to improve our
university and community
college systems.

But, as the child ofMex-

ican immigrantswhodid
not graduate fromhigh
school (althoughmymother
earned aGED), I also know
weneed to domore to pre-
pare today’s students,who
willmake up our future
workforce, even before they
enter theK-12 system.

The foundations for all
future learning are built in a
child’s earliest years. Chil-
drenmust be prepared to
enter kindergarten ready to
learn, so they can succeed in
school and graduatewith
the skill set needed to ac-
quire the training or higher
education that the 21st
century economy requires.

High-quality early learn-
ing programs are critical to
giving young learners those
foundational skills needed
to succeed in school,with
payoffs that last a lifetime.
Childrenwhohave partici-
pated in quality programs
have increased their literacy
skills by asmuch as 52 per-
cent andmath skills by as
much as 27 percent as they
entered kindergarten. Chi-
cago’s Child-ParentCenters
have servedmore than
100,000 3- and 4-year-olds
since 1967. Researchers have
found that childrenwho
attended the centerswere
40percent less likely to
need special education or be
held back a grade than
childrenwhodid not attend.

And the outcomes that
benefit our businesses and
economy continue as chil-
dren in these programs
become adults. Children in
high-quality programs are
farmore likely to graduate
high school, aremore likely
to be employed and earn
more as adults, and are four
timesmore likely to be
enrolled in a four-year col-
lege or university.

With all of this inmind,
I’mpleased that President
BarackObamahas pro-
posed a state-federal part-
nership thatwill provide
Illinoiswith additional
resources to strengthen and
expand our Preschool for
All program to reachmore
kids and families. I urge our
congressional delegation
and theObama adminis-
tration tomake this a reality.

Chicago attorneyManuel
“Manny” Sanchez is the
founder andmanaging
partner of SanchezDaniels
&Hoffman.

Building a pipeline
of skilled workers
ByManuel Sanchez
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I knew the numbers before I ar-
rived inChicago this year: 506 homi-
cides last year. Sure, statistics don’t
lie, but still I thought thatwhen I
came toChicago to conduct research
on gun violence thosemurders could
be nothing but a coincidence of a lot
of bad circumstances in one horrible
year. I quickly learned thatwas not
the case. It is actuallymuchworse.

I amGerman and live inBerlin, a
city slightly larger thanChicago but
with a fraction of the homicides. In
2012, 801 peopleweremurdered—
in all of Germany.

I expectedChicago to be grue-
somewith its headline-grabbing
murder rate. Itwas not.Maybe itwas
because Iwas not living in a neigh-
borhood plagued by guns, gangs and
violence. I lived in picture-perfect
RavenswoodManor,where the only
problemmight be the overpriced
latte. If I hadn’t come to the city to
research gun violence, I could have
lived here for twomonthswith the
illusion that itwas violence-free.

In somanyways, this is a beautiful
city that is full of invisiblewalls.
Sadly, I came to believe that a fair
share of Chicagoans seem to care

little about gun violence—as long as
no one is shot on the oh-so-Mag-
nificent-Mile onNorthMichigan
Avenue.Way too often I came across
the argument that it’s just bad people
shooting bad people. Yes, a lot of
peoplemake bad choices and, sure, a
lot of people choose theirway of
living knowing exactlywhat they are
doing—and liking it. But a 4-year-
old girlwho visits her father every
week at theCookCountyDepart-
ment of Corrections does not choose
this kind of life. Itwasmade for her.

InChicago, perpetrators become
victims and victims becomeper-
petrators. Frommyperspective this
is one of the central problemswhen
it comes to violence. Take Juan
(whose name I have changed).He’s
21. I visited him in jail, where he has
been locked up formonthswaiting
for his trial on attemptedmurder
charges.He tried hard to escape
Back of theYards.He tried tomake a
living as a constructionworker out-
side of Illinois. But he returned
home, to his family.

In hismother’s living room there
is a shrine to remember Juan’s cous-
in,whowas 14whenhewas shot to
death on a playground.

Did Juan take revenge for his

cousin’smurder?A jury has to de-
cide that, but itwill bemonths be-
fore he finally goes to trial. Did Juan
make bad decisions? Probably. Is he
just a bad person?Certainly not.
Should society give up onhim?

It seems tome that, for a lot of
people, the answer to those ques-
tions is often “yes.”

It is humannature to ignore
Chicago’s gun violence as long as
the shooting stays in the “bad”
neighborhoods. Don’t take the “L”
down south— thatwas the advice I
always heardwhen I spoke about
visiting less-fortunate neighbor-
hoods.

I ignored the advice andnothing
happened tome except that I got to
know the city. I discovered that it’s
not justmoney that needs to be
thrown at these neighborhoods.
They need economic opportunity,
education, health care. They need a
Chicago that is not a segregated city.

They need peoplewho care. Take
a different path, reach over thewalls.

RiekeHavertz is aGerman journalist
whowas inChicago towork on a
project about gun violence through a
grant from the Pulitzer Center on
Crisis Reporting.

Chicago police officers investigate the scene of a shooting last week at 77th Street and Lowe Avenue.
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A Berliner’s view
of Chicago’s violence
By Rieke Havertz


